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WITH ENTHUSIASM 1 up records, it might be mijeressiny y didatefot:thewer Souse; .ihtroducedj

inquire how Mr; Williams .voteo on
Press of Declares

l:W ISIIEK REUNION. ,
THefirsi isBeYfreuh'aijield

last laltiurayX October;?; at .the home
' f

theojd Fjshrhome it:'wapeffuliarjy
fitting ; to: 'hold it ? there. The "ejceri :t

'

cise topenSd with iiraver by Eev E.

the constitutional' amendment, onN the, MWMiaSinaispemany Must. Be Madfe ;to Pay
ihobleor&lDteetCompensation for .Illegal

" SubmarIn--N- o , PossiWl-- ,
.5'Bos1&r.Greeil' ityaf-Mtstake f Mr. ? Wiliams v received an affection:&?o3gfest-c- f t::-tSeom-

ti

Jim Grow act and other that hav4
brought about ''peaces Puthim oij

the stand and ask him 'about" itantf
ask him if he has a change of heart,?
he said. , ' ' s'

Mr. Doughton asked that his txrin
becorrectl stated First of

ate j and wonderfully . , noisy. salutessmah;

a. oowers , 10110wea wicn . aaaresses .

by Revs Paul Barrthger. R. R. Sow-'- '"

;eiV:.al5dfH2eU:M
Fisher in well' ch61senvwordi5 Teccunteci. '

' Amsterdam, Oct ; 10, via Xdndon,--- -'

The -- Dutch- prjess is highlyJndigiUUit

at tiie sinknfe of the JHollandAmert-a- n

stine steamer . f
Bloomersdijk.

.Vljliams

: j. Ia V DoughtoiwWilliams Debate at
Salisbury They Score Doughton -

'v- Was fot at His Best in the
.' " Joint Discussion. '

v W. T. Boat, in Greensboro News.) '

Salisbury, Oct 10. Rowan rem-- ;
nants of .this bannered Democracy 20

y. years ago could not suppress Philis--.

tine joy today and the Doughton-Wil- -i

Hams joint debate was a Republican
'score.

'

; ".
' ".

In a crowded court house the Dem-sf'jttcr- ats

appeared to have the majority

r: y-b- efo

Uhe--Fishe-
r :Jiistorir&fhejr.cpr

when' herot, Vto speak. His home
folks : certoiidrr ttlnkiell , of him.

He got :theiingh v on : Doughton
when', , he .quoted this congressman's
djetum that the Democrats: promised

an tttunense cfowd 7
wKivb-- V it is declared.-wa- s absolutely
'illegal and jcontrary to mantme law.

.deafen.i'resc-- .

aU he believed in tariff for revenui
sectfnd in its relation to" labor an4
third to business. And he wand a
commission of non-partisa- ns

ne

these relations. F -

--We ask with astomshmenv J .'jbito ' - mi- -the' Nieus.' van Den Dag,; "what yea. received
but e mm

dial 1 points ; as- - indusjrjr; Royalty - and
thrifty ifJ: :;-;- f v, J0.
. Dinner was announced ahipf it was ri;
great spread. V'A ; Ibiable' well ile(i
witli good things withwhich the m6",t
exactins; appetite, could ' find no fatl J
The afternoon was given n over to .soi

to make te-trus- t obey challenge
him to .deny . that four, years : ago his
party promised, the Utter destruction

HI
COUKJ11c.n the submarine commanoer?

The Democratic "candidate ien have for torpedoing a :iiessg-- U ,JR?JWt
withN a neutral cargo for efMW ?f of. the struts.; That's about .what I

went minutely intothe' national
sues as Ms remaining 30 minutes cial .. mingling. - Time passed yerc

J if the silence of the many was a stand
off to those who inade noise. The au-- :f

dience was largely of city folks. The
" farmers; did not come to towiC But

the spirit of the fight was firecely

exultant among Republicans and out;
. in the sticks-ther- e is trouble ahead

population of Holland. inere.'was nvi
possibility of a roistake.fortie;,coni- -
momltir f the submarine must hayel

'''yi

fr :'" !

r

pleasantl yahd swiftly for, before crwould permit s He had spent ftwi nis
time oil. State issues, a concession tjo roiafiro;we tame;: tayou

believe abu,t the trusts.. He got that
suggestion from .Theodore Roosevelt
ivhad not hoped to convert him but
hereJie is iwid admits it , ,..

iAnd wliat else does he --aay Why
the sweetest morsel that he can roll

was aware' of it, it. was time to'4 sayj-- ;lViiia : xnina unfit, t ! j" if the'
" character of : the!ocal conditions. v Itwas ms nui,up

tune; His speecn m aenvery vm bvessel and lor mat megi, . r.
structure was the least powerful thft
he has made in the canvass. But' he - J V i. .i:lf4t ' T 4 !lfara 5fc under his tongue is Henry Ford, that

multi-mlionai- re automobile manu- -

many must be made to payfuir com-pensation- .""'

" 1- v vx r - s - -

SEE COMPllCATIONS FOR j

OV iihtAND AND GERMANY
PW S: fingerrupon ine r. "imB4nwas trying to help: the home tean ot

and ' tlatloji m$z$t

Friends . and relatives ;feluctantly:
parted, deciding to. have the ..hey.t '

reunion in August--,- The time ; and
place to be fixed by .the. committee ort:
arrangements. , , '. ..

Mr-WiOlia- ' Fisher y was. chosen 7

chairman; Mr. John Ll Fisher, sec-

retary ; Messrs. George S Klutt? ,

A. H irice mtroaucea.., w.
iams and in presenting the Republi- - Washinetoht Oct lO.Sinking jof

Bloomersdiik Suncanditiite, stopped to pay his trib

faiturer ,1 (Laughter.) ;,He is goihg
te' .yote for Wilson, j What does he
care fof i protection ? He can make
ind CoW Henrys Jnhis

countaTr!l; (" hter.) And' Thomas
;iu EIsont : L rThody expected' hjm

IIa bv a German submarine-of- f Xanute to Cot John S. Henderson. "All
t ia'the AJt.lllmen honored; him," Mr. Price said. tucket Shoals ;prooaRiyuwui"

comnlications between Hjol--
He had the real spirit of retigipn Gordia A. Fisher andT.. . S. Fisher

committee on arrangements. Re7
land and Germany in the opinion! of wex,T; ae s wrt." r?','and the true spirit .of a gentleman. - -

Henry Fisher and .James L. Fisherinternational law. experts here, uncMr. Price brought out from. lading itS cp ump on 'utheni'
tajWifr ' Pajbfc and criticii .j&e;man--' were "named as historians to get up a

4

history onthe Fisher family. 'prominent diplomatic ; official pre-j- ti

j ;v.4- - tVot Hermanv in, I all.
4the Republican strength. If it was a

minority its living power did not show aicu wnife" - - . t ONE PRESENT. ?to

high-salari- ed lob andote. for
WsbiisGrefttlaughteT) And
yptv vfill;flndgfaTl all of these fel-

lows who : are changing - and voting
and hoilering for 'WJlson' have been

MAKoWiiitv''vouM nav 'indemnityit i The ' Republicans utterly out-shout- ed,

the Democrats and Mr. Price the aescrucuoaHolland for
ffaid; wiyttalk

st issi jiday unless. 1 oppepnt
sr4e:'it.-p- r hetookeil
Wfr appfoptian, fori farmVdfni--

,1 Of course, there is an explanation
for it all. Doughton unfailingly be--f

boy.s to be moderate in
;

demonstration While the Republicans
..iaay uncork:their joy at any; time.
"Then a Democratic king lay dead but

a few blocks from the court house
?quare. vltJwas barley a day for

(;.Democratic exaltation But the
are making a powerful

" 'campaign. " -

; As an intellectual duel it was far
the poorest of the "series. For the

: ; Democrats Farmer Bob, glibbest of
: tongue, talked the once as one un-- .

used to public speech and his oratory
' was wide of his mark. He had been
: f coached' to local conditions and Farm-- "

er Bob's provincialiasm is never equal
; v...to his robust, nationalism.

' Lawyer, Williams was up " to his
mark but forced a new problem when

t he against thes. perfervid presenta-- f
tion of ' Gusi Price. The Salisbury

: lawyer unlimbered a few adjectives,
I a'few for' him but a perfect poke of

polysyllables for any ordinary mor-- "
i; tal and he raised Republican enthusi--

asm to boiling heat And Williams
had to follow him. -

et em. yell. ' v '
MHVt - kk vaars . barrine.a few acci- given' theirs. I sea by the papers to--hel to- The Bl,opmersdijk

.oiAVw tA that of the Americadental : interruptions,', he. ( hissed" and
the crowded helped, "the great re schooner William ' P. Frye-excep- t? in

dajf 'that Goupert has gotten his."
Uughr3

crowd's enthniiasm was nerv- -united!,. Republican party has govern vessels. The Dutch steamer was jen-eag-
ed

in netitral trade, plying
hnd

ifty bie Wwdy H u?l wa tag WiUiams to bold attack uponed thfe great nation. In that tune t
cpwounoeg w wicra.wwhas become the foremost nation on Doughton. He used the word "bank'

more than ajiy-othe- r, in the EnglisharrVmg a "cargtf of . .
grain-cofi- d se :ouri

for-a-oo- roadl, then stand upl!1! he language and wasn't that strange for
Tnan who caUe aiaaself a farmer Iv-- trvp-wa- s destined from an Amferi

God's! footstool. It made the-Sstjar- s

and stripes honored throughout ,he
worldV This party and its principles

protected the lives and property of
aald 'in and. BOiy 7

EFIRD BROS. TO OPEN ,

-- v I; A SALISBURY STOIJE
i Salisbury, Oct ll.JEfird Brothers :

are going to open Ja store in Salis-

bury : that will be .the ninth iri' thefr
chain of dry goods establishments 'in
North and South Carolina. . For"' the
new store the, double store rooms in
the --Empire blockhave been leased
for -- 10 years and they will be put in
condition at oncefor the opening of
the new store.- -

? . . ; ..
"

" KEEPING UP WITH FATHER.
'' It Was a Pike ; county woman 7I10

indited a'note to thfe teacher concern-- "

ing the punishment of her young .

hopeful The note ran thus: i v ;

4Dear Miss:-r-Y- u rite-m-e v abput
!wb4pj)in Sanimy.'. I hereby , give you ,

the : permishun . to beat him up.' any

can- - port to; jEnglandahd
contraband cargo, to, a ; miutary m.every iman on every land ana on eT

(Laughter,) ne uiKS.aoouc toe rarai
credits' bank! 1 don't know whether
it ia workable o not it may be a Step
in tiie right direotion. But I veniure

4ftyfS Pf hlghsitype,
sear." f

"This trreat reunited BepuWlc "
. PITT ON LOXMX5SDIJK

to say no farmed 'Within tbe'soun oftnemseifs. "ouumi --wv,
Rotterdam, ;bct10, via: Irfdoi.

1 t..tj has re--
part: f stands for a prosperity tttat is
not' sjadden, spajniodic, abput Pspot8 un'agaVhe said; "if; anybody here

'i ha Hnuxna'Aiuciivou' inw v. r: 7i Former Congressman Theodore

Kluttz. of
" this district, presented

Sjy voice will ever gt any benefits
from '3t Certainly wbody. hasJ I. ...... j.',.

and blood-staine-d' he thunderec, :ana reived onlv a brief report ol WS .sinar
X Farmer Bob. Mr. Klutt made one of donHlieve! it' ;mount to iny--

the very finest IticaV speeches thing nleaa it is amepded. -
i lif-iaetai- iea yte pronuons wtw

Msfariner? feere I;roow the

the crowd yelled ita amen. cjF1
back to tbjj ."war." f f

"yind today we are witnessing, te
inofthe "Dutch steamer "Blowers-dijl- c

and" "Vhe rescue of her ey
the Awrpbe;.4sjI: which ne - compressed - into ftne min not ifoduce it No,

' utes. It directness seta. good ex-- time it is necessary, to learn his les--:noV. he s!nfever introduced (greatj..t. jW TTnited Statesyjpenhain? Thia4reportf- - whOo not
f W are riot like" that father at--.-a- - soh.i He is vjust like his father-yp-

4 mail yester4ayiheT-'hjojt- el
i - Mr--. Doughton U' , of approximately54vM

once a nast record of the" Republi- - tiMaui1tc rntin Uhat.h4 - into mini 1 wanfehmi-t- gsrt--.-ynolegetO UOd that It WO W WSO Wa :c- gress aifid has heveivso far as I khow.000 . ifcontt,' to protect our Qffr.iei:

fro p the-raid- s of our administratioiican party in the State solely "for ihe
VourDOse of illustration. MI have"

ao hajlithat
vife tplou have to U?e on Breadsink ' aiiy ; ship bound by way :of t n

Vo-liRK'nortH- . , " I

offered afglngtehHl.-'r- ; : ; -

Youtaik. about farm demonitra:for Baer friends." r ft ? :

T L'Tinhlitana certainly made this a a.nneither the time nor the inclination to
i back to ' recohstructkm times nor , The Bloomeradiak5 wsjirtd at

1 AAn mm iiaiVrtf which'was insured toin te- - this"county. Before Woodrow- -

He turned to Williams' and demon- -

and. don't pay no attention to .what.; . f .

hiS father says 01 handle hiint
Philadephia Inquirer;-- ; a ; v ' ' v

J

f ' Tne' iadiesj , of Roger's - Chapel -- ;
chjirch --will give a upper .Satilrfey, :

J4th, beginning :'at 3:3a p.' ., for ; ;

the benefit of ;tiie 'church.'. Come one '; ;
v

,

WIIrati was ever., heard oC we. haddel actable dish of - Democratic .crow.
. . , 1.- 1- 21t.:uft the fusion reign. I do not wish to

.T.8t war risks. The. grain 4arg
- ruirtrav the- - mistakes, the blunders v - TTniinl . erbvernment; 'how- -It rose anoVJang out a snoui

the kmighty voiee of Mr. Price was but 1 u.r luc ii : -
farm demonstration in ,

" it. Ap-plaiis- e.)

.And we paid for it ourselves.
(Applause.)..you,.inust'.s.presunle: and I might say the crimes of the

fever, was not ' so insured, as ihe- - gov
a rtnsper. lie was smarx enuugn w

yji' hope th ' JTural . credits, act' will
Iskiml m ?"n't know Oficfurse
you don't; ywTSotft know enything
aboat it f&ghter.) You &y Re--

Renublican party. All that it is nec
le? ive it with them and Mr. Williams unon an Intelligence here. iYouimay and all ; and enjoy yourselves."

.

ernment carries its own war nsics.

vnimi. tlKAD IN ROOMto )k the floor.- - . icessary to jsay is that..the people have
Iboth times speedSy driven from pow-- t

that party following its" adminis Mr. WiHams'must have had a tip to -- FROM HEART FAILURE publican adwistartion makes times
so-'w0f-

ii(at-they donl need
ta tk taxation here today. Heid it Rock Hill. S. --'C.; jOct lOJ. B

fool alr the people- - some of ..the jtime,
some of . the', people some of. the jtime,

but 'you can't "fool alk the. peopie-a- ll

the time."''- - ' "

; Tou say I haive la tang about
the Democratic, economy sin discharg- -

lir- WashJnirtda. : I

timekeeper.7 ;f' ' ." - ;; - " ':

: .... , . Doughton's Rejoinder, j'--...- .

Doughton had difficulty inlup'.v
pressing; heathen joy' whenhe' M?am ;

npfor (the final talk back of his cam- - - .

Vh was found dead in his roomal the same. He took Doughton stration. 'No pdeason, therefore,
can-- be given- - for placing in power

this repuaated party, an&trnwK out

to pass legjslatfon in favor olfarm-er- :'

Well; 'j$r&&- - your partylcriti-cis- e

our" act - pd promise ai betterch'art and worked on it. First lot all, here this morning. Mr. Heatij who

has Jbeen" station master at this j placeitlrwas out of date. The yearifcC
: the Democratic party whose every fcfef' jUt m pl you, I knoThat iHe' beireed for- - alKf his.IO

4
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: xi. v .. brit the ' Republican badfo, the Southern Railway ior, sev-

eral years .went to his work as usual
m aking waa 1910 and the Dencrats
after new .land sales and continued
o'navia trance, he said, had been irven

administration has . been progressive
responsive to popular needs and

a nride to..the .state'
pank ,in your piatiorm was --wwu

Marion .Butter and here yoi?' are
1.1. :'k--- - il antrioT :L Andas 'scrubber 'women.this morning. About - ociu

1' nts in 1911" and 1915."Mr Tiaiitrhtnri arcued first that
Thte American Tobacco company

charges of. extravagance raised by

the Republicans will not lie. "Things
- sir or bad by comparison. . Here

a.nioriuuK. o- - - ;
M

.. v- - . . vuphated trust, had bought a? miHSon in
Botsds and U. C. Duncan, Repdblican j -

reau. ... .. i "
.The federal reserve act, the crown

'MadetoTOuch'-nOis'e.'Hecouldrno--;'-

restrain them. r " 'v - ;

v "He asks me - what I ' have passT
ed," Farmer Bob said. "Does : he
thinkone miah passes all the laws?

P you go thereare you going to pass ,

your own legislation?" (Laughte?.)
QtjXt: no; -- you must have help: - And

that's .jny record. I ani a part :of .

the Democratic record. New, which

the laws that I helped topass vare .7J

pf kriot had helped to save the state r' t Woun chart which I shall use for a neiatMrs.. Heath was .
. . . ' act'oi ie aanuniBvrauvM, ,.v"cci'wdit The chart was a horrid ana- -

"thA education of Republkansand the nearbv. A. little wr L . a--.
It was not fair. )f 4 Stairs, to cleah up ;.tiie "rooms and Ji- 'STTZSitromsm.

found: Mr. Heath lyi bn mmimrJZZZSo show it wasnt he direcjed at-
edification of Republicans. (Ap-plause-.)r

Now, if we can shoi that
we pay less taxes and get morip Jpr it

PannMiran States" do. if one

r Don.t. Enjoy -- Prosperity. $ ;

, Mr, .Williams said that. two 'years
ago the speeches- - of Mr. poughton
were full of apologies, for low cotton.
The war,; lie said; not; the tariff waJ

the -- cause of it . oday cotton is
high and he 'will, not give v credit to it
but : says it's the - Democratic tariff.
Now, wh( has reversed himself ?"

iBut .beforAtie war -- broke out, yre

did - riot have our bid business
troubles, --We 'didiseeour.'fradps bal-anc- e.

sli: away, from us, our xnills

shut downy; our. shops 'curtail and ' old

Cleveland rimes' which we I never

t-ii-ion to the fact that it credited floor-dea-
d. Vr,.;;;

Jp.'lcrifidsj his opponent or
ujief ttle, democrats .to destroy

: .did not an to:h Carolina with the lowest per Physicians were simimoned at oncel
u going to repeal ? -

"

; .

and. pronouncedtheause of, p?operty- UUUl 4 v- - - .

rate is lower, then their specific accu
Rations fail.

ckyita tax rate in the union. "That s

tie first time I ever know anybody to
North Carolina below Soutm Car- - hearr failure. Mr., neaxn V p to make them obey

liked by all who knew him. . He !nave destroyed theu i Tfitiirkv but has been ff,-- . . . ,,
"Let us take the tax rate per capita

4 of the States. The rate in the Repub- -
v tinon States of Nevaaa. luauxonui,

oiila,,, he said, and thereby piayea
it'ito Doughton's handsi but Farmer
Pfab vhad consumed his causerie. Evr;respectMassachusetts and Maine

hoped to see v &gaiiWr return. ! Then
Z7vv-..ive1Vi- s SU. $72Suand $645 and North ody laughed. Nobody, seemed w euwWiT oon t . Blaie tne

r :.lV . rrolina's is $1.46. But they ebject the odium of cheaper jonn gov- -
Democrats for boasting -- of prosper

t that we apply the wrong method. LetlTgnt than South Carolina.

tnat tne uemocrati, ,"He tells you
party, reminds him of the speckled
hen which cackled so loud 'over har
two little eggs. - Let nie tell youV: a .,

story on him. A few days ; ago a.
farmerin Aneghanyj wasiplowjng a,
holky steer and "caiUng hjm
iliams.i. ' Oneof his . neighbors askfed

what his name was, and the.farmer
said; 'Williams named afterttiis .lit-

tle fellow , runnings ,foj .congress
down .here in Cabarrus''' Tlen the
neighbor said: '.'Williams. is, a .pretty

'
good-looki- ng fellow,- -, and H

hard-iopkin- g steer; why is that ? . An d ' ,

the farmery replied: , Why, - bfciuse. v

i Mr. Williams took up the school- 'us use tne average wem .w "
i North Carolina .it is $767 while the

V'M- raveraeeln the United SUtes is $1,-- MA. in addition to allegations of ex-tran- ce,

charged it with political
Heath of Gastonia, an; nin.-.-..?--- vSto Heathof. this city4 rease wa

FuLaT arrangements have' not beeridne. ; u cant criticise
- --5-

-- it'he .said, !for your party want-complet- ed... "'
' 1 'tj''' 'j5fitjjtj?, '

in535". jk. tliiy
Machinations that should warrant the

ity, -- it's x the first chance- - that they
have had. in my dayv (Irughter.) A

."But I dqn't enjoy i. ' I. know how
it; comesv t-- It - is bought by the tears
of orphans, mothers, wives, j sweet-hera-st

' of our brothers across thev
seas... If I give a pistol to ft nian who

tells- - me that ihe is going to uke it to
kill Vl im equally - guilty, with him.

tefople in . overthrowing it The tie--
U836, yet the North (Carolina rate is

mnly $1.46 and-th- e country over it is

$330, just 166 per cent greater than
: the :3fforth Carolina average.

Tfc . as vou will see, Democratic

btiblican party offered a release wvm
these conditions in public control of ' ' t'I

ON PRESlDBlvrrs uwent ll over this - county,
schools and the Democrats op

" Raleieh, Oct . he can do more balking, kicking and
n counties are run more cheaply thairj iv.-r-ccw- vu rvxtwo ears 4od wnen cotton was

posed it, he said. ' force his .way bxard4heP i.notnjtf'Beas were mined and? less;-- julling than , anyto Yet 'that Js . Vhat". We are doing in cugsing
, EuropetodayV ;, I do not enjoy this j gteer 1'.4'-'' i. - W.laAVIVfhe digression from national to

trainxof-iPresidep- j had ' '
' '.."'our cii ade was paralyzedfuneral ;

the Republican counties. The county
- --rate in the 87 Democratic counties is

only 96 cents and seven mills on the
"Viindred airainst the 1.019 rate, a dif--

Btaxte issues by. Mr. uougnwm prosper jaidl wilj Doughton ccuM : '
.and .his party ; her . jt 4 - . .iuf was not responsible

Washingtonrbpjund He brieity totiched.-'uiHmrcni- woorgay.3 The: .yelling t again broke outr. Waiiams his opportunity w
blease displeased Rowan. Price had

and the rooters took charge, - In '6ov?J:of , Mrs: Howethe -- sident t siswr
. act; : Today, at the opening of and got; a yelt when he expressed fte

RPntiment that a boy who dfdn't learnferencfc of more than 5 cents in favor
' f the 'Democratic counties twduced the nationalism ana n mav TtijfMi "ftATirl. inisunenor et . cotton iS.i. lTHifhe cotton ciuding he said they had .spoken 4 oint- - J;

Iv eiWht tiroes Five liiines he.made -
tVia cAncressman applied the same fined wiiiiam. iaxB". t" '1 4 cents, vou say it's not: the Democratic torwork before 16 years of age, wouhi

Mobablvi'celebrate-ii- s ; 'twejity-fir- st

ed not wnemer "
ng or not The Cabarrus inan made

a TV4 irtvarA TOV xae lead' oifv three.he went first : But
tests in the schools, board of health, costs,-- mk;-"- ,

'lparty-but- ?- ctinnAil hv the officers .t rit . wLi vaIIavr and - DouchwirfTfMiav xhv '. workm? onit on the tax receipt pni"y tne-- counvjtram uy pvmjxw-.-,.- .-. , . r,(state hospitals and other institutions, tlia WHS SPWll; tU-UCi- H. s VV .'J4
--- .

Williams. V; had five minutcp. liedemocrats dispute our, charges or
on duty. resjBvcvi v j - .bxeke itt .'

h cost of living, j to destroy me rSuggesfed f?that75 if Doughtonjsn"No wonder that brilliant Republi.n
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